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Romanized Vietnamese (Quốc Ngữ)
Wall posters are generally about:
-

loan services (yellow captions),
house maintenance (green captions),
construction services (blue captions),
real estate services (red captions).

Cho vay trả góp: loan,
repay by instalments

Cho vay: loan

Sửa nhà:
house repair

A Lô là có tiền: You
phone and get money!

Khoan cắt bê tông: Concrete drilling
and breaking. (you’ve got a house to
destroy? Here’s my number!

Hỗ trợ tài chính:
financial support

Blackboard to publish
information to the
neighbourhood

Cho thuê phòng
khép kín: Closed
room for rent

Cần bán nhà:
Needs to sell
house

Không đổ rác ở đây:
do not dump waste here!

Phòng trọ khép
kín: Closed
motel room

Khoan giếng, Trung tâm khai thác
nước sạch Hà nội:: Well drilling,
Hanoi center for clean water
exploitation.

Chống
ng thấm
th
dột:
water proofing leaks

Hút bề phốt:: Septic
tank clearing

Khoan cắt bê tông:: Concrete drilling
and breaking. (pleeeease!
pleeeease! I need to
break a wall…)

Yes we DO rebuild after
we destroy.

Lộ số trước giờ quay,
soi cầu xổ số độ chính
xác cao: Lottery results
before counter hours,
high accuracy
Cho thuê phòng đủ đồ,
giường, tủ, điều hòa
nóng lạnh: Room for
rent furnished enough,
bed, cabinet, AC
heating/cooling

Sửa
a máy tính tại
t nhà:
Computer repair at
home

Hỗ trợ tài chính,
chính kinh
doanh – tiêu dùng, Không
thế chấp,
p, Chỉ
Ch cần hộ khẩu,
CMT tạii hà nội:
n Financial
support, business –
consumer loan, No
mortgage, only need family
f
book and ID card in Hanoi.

Vietnamese Ranjana
This script is one of the most
puzzling in Vietnam. To be honest,
I don’t know its exact name, but I
can clearly compare it to the
Nepalese Ranjana, which in turns
comes from the Indian script
Devanagari .
It seems to be used only for
mantras, each glyph representing
epresenting
a syllable.

Below is a comparison of the scripts with the mantra
“Om ma-ṇi pa-dme hum”” between, from top down: “Vietnamese
Vietnamese
Ranjana”, Bengali,
engali, Tibetan, and Devanagari:

Below is a list of various glyphs and their reading.
Glyphs

Reading and
Nepalese
Ranjana

om

ma

ṇi

pa

dme

hum

Glyphs

Reading and
Nepalese
Ranjana

hu

ah

?

di?

nin?

pam

Chinese Characters
It would take countless books to discuss the inscriptions in the pagoda, the
vast majority of which is classical Chinese. Vietnamese Chữ Nôm is very rare.
Let’s focus here on a few characters, heavily stylized with some aspects of seal
script.
Explanation

Glyphs

慈
慈 as in 慈悲, compassion

悲
悲 as in 慈悲, compassion

古
古, ancient

Explanation

Glyphs

幸
幸, happiness

寿
壽, longevity

禄
禄, riches

